
CHIC-ETTE
†   RMT  ¢     REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST

HOT STONE MASSAGE

1.5 hours      $160 

Benefits

• Promotes deep muscle relaxation 

• Pain relief

• Alleviates stress

• Releases toxins

• Improves circulation 

• Improves insomnia 

• Conditions vein and arterial smooth muscles 

LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE

30 min. $60     45 Min. $80     60 Min. $100 

A gentle, light massage that increases immunity and 
reduces swelling by flushing congested lymph organs 
and delivering fresh lymph through the limbs. Especially 
beneficial for post-mastectomy where lymph nodes have 
been removed, reduce swelling to injured body parts 
(sprains and strains) as well as reduce swelling for those 
bedridden and many other causes for inflammation or 
reduced immunity. 

       CLAY PACK + MASSAGE

         + $16 to any treatment  
 for product
      

Whipped Honey Green Clay

• Deeply detoxifying ionizer   • Balances oily skin
• Hydrates & softens skin       • Minimizes pores   
• Blemish correcting            • Improves circulation      

Beneficial in reducing symptoms of eczema, psoriasis 
and other skin conditions as well as detoxifying. 
Using luxurious combinations of White Kaolin & 
French Green Montmorillonite Clay, honey, virgin 
coconut Crème, Jojoba, organic sources of Vit. E, 
cucumber & rosemary extract

1835 2nd St. 
Fruitvale, BC V0G 1L0

778.459.1RMT (1768)
Yes, it’s local ;)

All prices include GST



REHABILITATION & PREVENTATIVE/ 
MAINTENANCE

MASSAGE THERAPY

30 min. $55      45 Min. $75       60 Min. $95  

What to Expect

A full body postural assessment in your first appointment, 
followed by further testing and assessment as needed per 
subsequent visit in order to treat you specifically to your body’s 
needs. Assessment followed by Massage Therapy tailored to 
your specific needs. 

The following is a short list of just SOME of the benefits of 
Massage Therapy.

Relaxation - Massage has long been recognized for it’s benefits 
in decreasing stress. 

Pain - Reversing/ correcting dysfunctions of the body, relax 
muscles and flush toxins accumulated from trauma, exertion 
and our daily environment. 

Range of motion - Softening of muscles,  increasing the length 
of muscle tendons and improving the quality and range of 
motion, which in turn reduces pain at the end of some 
movements. 

Circulation - By flushing your veins, circulation to your 
extremities is increased which makes way for more nutrient 
delivering blood to be delivered to improve the healing process. 

Depression - Massage stimulates the release of  serotonin, 
norepinephrine and dopamine from neurons where a deficiency 
is shown to cause depression. Clinical studies show that regular 
massage helps to improve depression.

. . . and many more benefits

PRENATAL & INFANT MASSAGE
Rates same as listed above

* Inquire about personal Infant Massage training

I can come to you with my massage table to massage in the 
comfort of your own home. *Some stipulations apply. Ask for 
details.

Additional $20 for gas and transportation of supplies. 

PARAFFIN WAX + MASSAGE

+ $16 to any length of massage 
therapy treatment 

Exfoliates, moisturizes and softens skin in a 
soothing luxurious paraffin wax dip and epsom salt 
essential oil pre-scrub. Perfect for rough dry feet 
and hands and promote circulation to the distal 
extremities. 

Reduces pain and increases flexibility in joints 
from muscle pain, arthritis, rheumatic and 
osteoarthritis, carpal tunnel, fibromyalgia, plantar 
fasciitis, tendonitis, bursitis and many other muscle 
and joint ailments through deep, moist, heat 
penetrating into the deepest tissues.

Promotes healing through increased nutrient 
delivery to deeply heated areas.

SPORTS MASSAGE PRE/POST

Contact for Quote  

Benefits

Pre-Event - A fast paced massage that increases 
athlete performance by warming up muscles and 
getting them pumped and ready to compete. 
Reduces chance of injury and delayed onset 
muscle soreness by increasing pliability of 
muscles and lengthening tendons.

Post-Event - Uses stretches and a fast paced 
massage to flush your muscles of lactic acid and 
other toxins that build up after exertion, 
reducing muscle soreness and stiffness the next 
day. 

Pre-event massage is most affective 
when performed within the first 1.5 
hours of competition. I bring my table to
your event to massage the athletes. 


